
Senate Meeting Minutes 
March 20, 2017 
 
Call to order 7:01pm 
 
President Andrew Homann 7:04pm- 
Adopt the spot signs are here. We are trying to figure out a couple of different ways to post them 
around campus. I will have cutter figure out the best route for that. I want there to be a smooth 
transition for the next administration. Round table is coming up next week. We are going to have 
a student government table and it’ll be interesting for students to address the cabinet and new 
president. Athletics, we did get the series win and we have a baseball game tomorrow we 
against UT at 6pm. We also have a basketball game on wednesday at 7pm. Athletics is kind of 
in crunch time and they want our support.  
 
Senator Escalante 7:06pm- 
Guest speakers. None. March 27th is round table from 5-6pm. Last senate meeting is monday 
at 6pm and it will be in JCK. Samantha and I closed the link to RSVP because we have to order 
the food. Public forum. None. Item 10 cabinet reports.  
 
Chief of staff Connor 7:07pm-  
Applications are now open for my position and many others. We would like to recruit any other 
people that would like to be apart of the senate and get involved in the cabinet. We want a lot of 
applications in and if you want to apply I would encourage you to do so. You can find the 
application on the student government website under the “get involved” tab. 
 
Director of student services 7:09pm- 
Talk about the signs and how to get them out after meeting if you are in my cabinet. 
 
Senator Shull 7:09pm- 
We have been working for the past 2 semesters to get some representatives in the council. If 
you are interested in the position at all please let me know.  
 
Senator Escalante  7:10pm- 
Moving onto old business.  
 
Senator Sikazwe 7:10pm- 
Motion to suspend the rules seconded by Senator Statton.   
 
Senator 7:10pm 
Working to correct those and the sections that we will have various authors writing. This one 
corrects writing code etc., If you have any questions I will take them.  
 
Senator Escalante 7:11pm- 
Does any senator have a question? None. Motion to adopt by Senator Shull seconded by 
Senator Schrade. Now entering debate and discussion.  
 
Senator 7:11pm- 
Move to amend from the original 100.31A is striked on the screen, seconded by Senator Shull 
 
Senator Escalante 7:12pm- 



Debate and discussion. None. Move to adopt, Senator Shull seconded by Senator Schrade. 
Now voting by voice. I’s have it. Now voting on the piece of legislation by roll call. Move back to 
debate and discussion on the entire piece itself. Now vote by roll call.  
 
Senator Gonzales 7:13pm- 
move to vote by voice, seconded by Senator Plowey. 
 
Senator Escalante 7:13pm- 
The I’s have it so the piece of legislation with the amendment passes. Moving onto old business 
 
Senator Sikazwe 7:14pm 
Consider this piece as read seconded by Senator Gonzales 
 
Senator 7:14pm- 
Title 3 section 100. Any questions? 
 
Senator Escalante 7:15pm- 
Any questions. None. Motion to move to adopt, Senator Schrade seconded by Senator Drews. 
Move onto debate and discussion. None. Move to call to question, Senator Gonzalez seconded 
by Senator Schrade.  
 
Senator Gonzales 7:16pm- 
Move to vote by voice, seconded by Senator Sikazwe 
 
Senator Escalante 7:16pm- 
I’s have it this piece passes. Moving onto item 12. None. Motion to adjourn, Senator Statton 
seconded by Senator Schrade.  
 

Adjourn- 7:16pm 


